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diapter Qiartered - Jijne 1, 1964
Ihe COLOMETIE is edited and published monthly by
the Bulletin Ccciinittee of the KENIUCKy COLCWEL CHAPTER,
Anierican Business Wanen's Association, BCWLING GREEN,
KENIUCKY.

BULLETIN CCMMnTEE

Miitd Burr, Chairwanan
Lot 40 Kentucky Gardens
Trailer Park

Bowling Green, KY
Fhone;

42101

Jayne Heffington, OoChairwcman

Route 4, Box 325
Bowling Green, KY
Phone:

781-2864

843-8716

CHAPTER CFFICERS
President

Diann Shoultz

Vice President

Becky Bone
Martine Bogle
Christy Branstetter
Nancy Shreve

Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer

Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session

Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
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NATIONAL HEftDQUAKFERS

AMEMCAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 WARD PARKWAY

KANSAS Cny, MISSOURI

64114

NATIONAL DIRECTORS

Founder

Hilary Bufton, Jr.

Executive Director
Asst. Executive Director

Mrs. Ruth Bufton
William H, Blaix

Administrative Director

Mrs. Glorine Tuohey

(XfljQRS:

BLACK & QOID

FDOWER:

WHITE CARNATICN

NATICTOL M3TI0

"Better Personality for Better Living"

NATIONAL 1HEME

"Scope Unlimited"

PURPOSE

The purpose of the T^nerican Business Vfanen's
Association shall be to elevate the social and

business standards of ratien in business by uniting

them nationally for training designed to make them
mDre efficient, more considerate, and irore coope2>

ative toward their work, their estployers, and their

customers, thereby increasing their earning ability,
success and happiness.
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NfinONAL OFFICEBS

President
First Vice President

Alita Daugherty
Vivian Lewis

Secretary-Treasurer

Neva Blakey

Vice President-District II

Donia Byrnes

GUEST SPEAKER

The guest speaker for this month is Dr. LynwDod
Montell, Professor of Intercultural and Folklore

Department, Western Kentucky University, Bowling
Green, Kentucky.
Dr. Montell is a native of Monroe Ctounty,

Kentucky and he graduated from Tarple Hill High
School and continued his education at ^"testem

Kentucky University.

He received his Doctorate frcm

Indiana University.
Dr. MDntell served in the United States Navy.

Before ccmng to Western in 1969, Dr. Jtontell
was Academic Dean of Canpbellsville Junior College,

Cairpbellsville, Kentucky.

He is now Coordinator

of the InterciiLtural and Folklore Department at
Western.

Dr. Montell is a member of Hillvue Heights

Baptist Church.

His wife, Ruth Evelyn, is a

teacher in the Russellville Middle School, Russell-

ville, Kentixjky. Dr. and Mrs. Montell have two
childred—^Ptonissa, 24 and Brad 21 a student at
Western.
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DATE
TDIE

6:30 P.M. Social
7:00 P.M. Dinner

PLACE

Red Carpet Inn

INVDICATION

Sue Webb

PI£DGE OF ALLEXSIAL^

Diane Pate

DINNER
SPEAKER

Dr. Lynwood Montell
Professor
Intercultural &

EbUclore Dept.,
Vfestem Kentucky
University
TOPIC

"A Study in Folklore"

VOCATIONAL SPEAKER

Sue Webb, Vice
President

Fidelity Federal
Savings & loan
Association
BUSINESS MEETING

BENEDICTION

Diann Shoultz
President

Peggy Loa&nan
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PRESIDENT SPEftKS

Dear Members,

It is a great honor and pleasure for the
Kentucky Colonel Chapter to have as their special
gusst at our Monthly meeting Ms. Donia Byrnes, our

National Vice President, District II. Ms. Byines
is a member of the A La Bas Chapter in River Ridge,
Louisiana. I hope each of you will take the
opportunity and chat with Donia during her visit
here.

Just a reminder to everyone to make sure they
get their Boss Night reservations turned in to
Becky Bone. We need to know as soon as possible in
order to get the invitations mailed out.

I know that everyone is busy wrking on our
Boss Ni^t event and everyone is excited about our

"Big Event" of the year.

If anyone needs any help,

please feel free to ask the other ment)ers for their

help. We want to make our "High-Stepping Bosses"
really feel their importance to our Chapter and
to us as individuals.

Diann Shoultz
President
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VCXMICmL SPEflKER

Our vocational speaker for this month is Sue

Vfetbf Fidelity Federal Savings and lioan Association.

Sue is a 29 year young native of Bowling Green,
married 10 years this Agust and has a precious boy
of 8 years. She graduated fran Warren County Hi^
in 1967 and in futhering her education, has
ocnpleted many business related courses.
Her present enployment with Fidelity Federal

Savings and loan Association began after she had
spent 2 1/2 years hone as a housewife and mother.

Prior to the lovely 2 1/2 years at hone, she worked
three years as a Junior Account Clerk for the

Bowling Green Area Vocational Schoo.

Her six years

enployment with Fidelity Federal began May 1, of

1972.

It was the grcwth and success of Fidelity

Federal that made a way for her advancesrent frcm a
teller to becaning the Internal Auditor and
Assistant Vice President.

With full-tiitie enployment, a very active boy and
a husband vto denands much of her attention, there
is very little time for herself. Somehow, I do find

time to be actively involved with the Bowling Green
Junior Wanan's Club and any renaining tiire I sperd
playing tennis, working with my lovely plants,

making craft objects, or just relaxing in the sun.

THE COLCNEIEnE
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BOSS NIGHT

Final plans are being carried out for "Boss Night".
All conmittees are busy doing their respective
tasks to assure a successful "Boss Night".

Our speaker will be Coach Jiitity Feix of W. K. U.
Entertaininent will be provided by David Kelsey.

Mr. Kelsey is a guitar instructor in Western's
Misic Departinsnt and has played at Irelands.
Decorations are being wrked on and sane of you
my be called on to help with this task. Please
help if you are contacted.

Please turn in your reservations as soon as possible.
Letters on your bosses are to be turned in to me at
the dinner meeting or mailed to reach roe by Itey
25th.

Thanks to all of you viho are working so hard to make
this event successful.
SOUVEMIR PROGRAM

The Souvenir Program was taken to Kelley's to be
printed last Tuesday, May 16th. T^proximately
$1,955.00 in adds was sold this year. To the
members vAto helped me on this project, thank you
for your interest in making this project profitable.
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ATTENDANCE CONTEST

narch, April, Kay 1978
Team #l - Betty Biqqt

Rules

Dian Shouttz

Brenda Campbell

Mary Perry

One of the qualifications for Banner
Chapter is an Attendance Contest neld over

Joan Toohey

a three month period.

Retta Wood

stimulates attendance, aids In the fulfill

Team *2 - Pat Cole

Such a project

ment of A6WA objectives, and helps' each
member realize the value of her meirbershlp.

Becky Bone

Hary Jane Garrett
Se1ma Ray

The Standard Chapter Bylaws state each

Lucille UaUon

chapter meeting consists of two equally
important parts • the dinner meeting with

Kathy Oavts

a speaker or planned program; and the

Team 13 - Diane Pate

f)art1ne Bogle
Cindy Glasscock
Belle Hunt

business meeting. Members attending both
portions of the- meeting receive credit
toward perfect attendance. However,
attendance at the members' own chapter
Is necessary for points toward the contest.

Judy W1Iburn
Bonnie Fowler

Team 14 - Pat Shields

Added Interest in the contest is created

by choosing colorful names or special
designations for the teams by captains.

Christy Branstetter
Frances Glasscock

Peggy Richardson
Phyllis Belcher
Lois Davis

Team #5 - Himl Burr

Nancy Shreve

Jane Hefflngton
Peggy Sharer

Every member is given a Point Credit
Card at each meeting she attends In her own
chapter during the contest.

At the close

of the meeting, she returns the card, which
has been completed for the appropriate month,
to the captain of her team, who Is responsible
for giving it to the Vice President. At the
next meeting, the Vice President will announce

the team standings.

Linda Cowles

Kathy Green

Henyers of the winning team may be honored in
any way determined by the chapter.

Iteam #4 - Pat Shields' Team - is leading with a total
of 282 points with Team #2 following close with 258
points. Let' s all get our team manbers present
and see vdio will be leading after this month's ireetirtg.

THE OOliOMiETTE
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WAYS AND MEANS OCtMTTIEE

Pat Cole, Ways ani Means Ocsnnittee Chciirranan,
reports that our "Big Night Oat on the Itwn" raffle
will be coning up in July. Let*s all stcort saving
our pennies, nickels, dimes and quarters and put
your name in the "Pot" in hopes that you will be
the lucky one. Also, remariber that this money will
be going into our Scholarship Fund.
Ihere will be a raffle at our meeting this
month on the silk flcwer arrangenient that will be
used at the head table. This noney will also be
placed into our Scholarship Fund. This arrangement
was donated to the Chapter by this month's hostess.

If anyone has any suggestions of projects they
feel will enable us to raise money for the Scholar
ship Fund, please notify Pat and her cannLttee.

EDDCATION COMMITTEE

Frances Glasscock, Chairman Education Cconittee,

reports that her comLttee is still working hard
on the scholarship applicants that she has received

to date.

There has been a larger number received

this time than in the past and it is ta3cing a little
longer for her and her coTTnittee to narrow the field
dcwn to 4-5 vrtTO show the greatest need for the
Chapter to vote on. A final report is hoped to be

given at our June meeting.
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CXJNGRATUIATIONS:

Congratulations to Ms. Pat Oole as being
selected as our 1978 V-fcnen of the Year,

Pat's

involvement in ABWA for the past four years plus
her desire to continue her education and, of course,
her jc±) has certainly kept her busy. Pat has
contributed much and certainly has been an asset to
our Chapter. We all wish you veil in the National
ocrpetition this fall in Atlanta, Georgia.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Heffington
(Jayne Heffington, OD-Chainran Bulletin Cccrmittee)

upon their new arrival.

Brandon Evans Heffington

was bom Sunday, May 7, 1978 at 3:08 A.M.

Master

Brandon came into the world weighing 7 lbs. 3 oz.
and 21 inches long.
Jayne and Brandon are hone new and both are

doing fine.

I should say Brandon is doing fine and

ttena is doing without seme sleep.
Once again, Jayne congratulations to you aivi
Geno and the best to Brandon in tte future.

(We are only sorry that it was not a girl so
there could sane day be another ABWA mentoer).

By the way, I think BrandDn looks just like
his Father but is a sweet as his Mother.
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INVOCATION

Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour, We cone to
Ihee for Wisdom and for Po^r; lb view thy world
through only loved-filled eyes; Tb grow in under

standing; to be wise and sure to see Thy guiding
li^t, and thus to knew each other as Thou kncwest
us.

AMEN

BENEDICTION

0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days. Be with us
as we go our separate ways, Help us to feel those

thou^ts that lift and bless, Tb knew a closer

bond of friendliness, Tb see thy beauty cilways everyday, Translated into living - this we pray.

Amen

